Philosophy

Continuing a quality not-for-profit
outreach of the Episcopal Church,
we are dedicated staff and volunteer
care givers who serve older adults
with dignity and respect.
Adopted by Brevillier Village March 14, 2013

The Tree of Life Donor Wall, located in the
lobby of the St. Barnabas Chapel, offers
recognition for families, individuals and
organizations that make significant donations
to any of the various funds here at Brevillier
Village. An engraved leaf is available starting
at the $1,000 level and the engraved rocks
denotes $5,000 and above.

Mission

Through uncompromising attention
to body, mind, spirit, Brevillier Village
meets housing and health care needs
in a home-like atmosphere.
Adopted by Brevillier Village March 17, 1993

Conrad House
Ball Pavilion
Barnabas Court South
Barnabas Court North
St. Barnabas Chapel
and Education Center
Contact Vicky Wittuck, Senior Vice
President, call 814-899-8600 or email
give@brevillier.org for more details.

5416 East Lake Road Erie, PA 16511
814-899-8600

www.brevillier.org
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Brevillier Village
Auxiliary (BVA)

The Brevillier Village Auxiliary is a dedicated
group of volunteers that provide over 10,000
hours each year in support to our residents.
The BVA supports and funds activities and
socialization opportunities for all residents.

Your donation to one of
our funds will support the
following areas:

Ball Pavilion
Chapel Fund

Funds will be used to construct and maintain
a dedicated Chapel for Ball Pavilion. With your
support, the Ball Pavilion chapel at Brevillier Village
will provide a space
for worship, prayer
and meditation for
residents, families,
and staff for years
to come.

Grounds Fund

Brevillier Village is located on a 20+ acre
campus with over 1,100 feet of shore line on
Lake Erie. Maintaining these beautiful grounds
requires constant effort and attention. This
fund pays for improvements needed as well
as for flowers, trees, benches and chairs for
residents and their families to enjoy.

• new equipment for
resident needs
• educational materials and
scholarships for staff
• exercise and therapy
equipment
• resident entertainment
• technology upgrades
• animal care
• outdoor furniture, flowers,
plants
• employee Christmas fund

Ruth
Pedersen
Benevolent
Care Fund

Named for Ruth Pedersen, the last original
resident of the Oceana Ball Home, who received
care and financial assistance from the Ball Trust.
This fund assists residents with limited resources
to maintain quality of life in Barnabas Court.
Twenty percent of our personal care residents
are unable to pay the total cost of care. This
fund has helped support hundreds of residents
in excess of $3.3 million in the last 10 years.

Haven and
Recreation Fund

Brevillier Village is home to dogs, cats, birds,
fish, rabbits, indoor plants and an African Grey
parrot. The animals live with the residents and
enrich our home-like atmosphere. 100% of all
costs including, food, toys and medical care are
provided by donations to this fund.

